May the Heart of Jesus, in the Most Blessed Sacrament, be praised, adored, and loved with grateful affection, at every moment, in all the tabernacles of the world, even to the end of time. Amen.

The Fatima Trinitarian Rosary
100th Anniversary of the Miracle of the Sun

St. Anthony Marie de Claret Catholic Church
801 N. Burleson Kyle, TX

Every Sunday 5:00pm, except national holidays (Meet at front of church)
Fatima Trinitarian Rosary  
Developed by Rev. Robert Becker, Diocese of Austin

In 1917 Our Blessed Mother, Mary, the daughter of the Father, the mother of the Son, the spouse of the Holy Spirit; urged us to pray the Rosary to end the war, to establish peace in the world, and in our homes, and to honor, and make reparation for the sins committed against the Sacred Heart of Jesus and her Immaculate Heart.

At Fatima she gave her name as "I am the Lady of the Rosary," and in preparation for her visits at Fatima, the Angel of Peace appeared to Lucia, Francisco and Jacinta, ages 10, 9 and 7, and instructed them in prayer. The Angel and Mary gave them additional prayers such as the "Oh my Jesus, forgive us our sins..." and "Oh God, I believe, I adore, I hope, I love thee..."

These prayers are now emphasized and newly included in this rosary.

The ten Hail Mary's of the Joyful Mysteries will remain the same, for these mysteries clearly reflect Mary's life.

The ten Hail Mary's of the Luminous Mysteries will be changed to ten Our Fathers, for Jesus came to bring the Kingdom of God and the Our Father is the perfect prayer of the Kingdom.

The ten Hail Mary's of the Sorrowful Mysteries will be changed to the Fatima prayer of "Oh my Jesus, forgive..." because we see in these mysteries the effects of sin and the redemption of Christ offered to us.

The ten Hail Mary's of the Glorious Mysteries will be changed to "Come, Holy Spirit..." because the presence of the Holy Spirit is the gift of Jesus' resurrection and guides the Church throughout history.

Please notice that we include the prayers of Mary, the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. Mary, through Jesus, leads us into the Trinity, the Heart of God.

Thank you for praying with us today.

Please share with us your reflections regarding this celebration.

Closing Prayers for the Rosary

The Hail, Holy Queen

All - Hail, holy Queen, Mother of Mercy! Our life, our sweetness, and our hope! To thee do we cry, poor banished children of Eve; to thee do we send up our sighs, mourning and weeping in this valley of tears. Turn, then, most gracious Advocate, thine eyes of mercy toward us; after this our exile show unto us the blessed fruit of thy womb, Jesus; 0 clement, 0 loving, 0 sweet Virgin Mary, pray for us oh holy Mother of God, that we may be worthy of the promises of Christ.

Prayer of St. Francis

L. Lord, make me an instrument of Your peace.
R. Let me sow love;
L. Where there is hatred,
R. Let me sow love;
L. Where there is injury,
R. Pardon;
L. Where there is doubt,
R. Faith;
L. Where there is despair,
R. Hope;
L. Where there is darkness,
R. Light;
L. And where there is sadness,
R. Joy.
L. 0, Divine Master,
All. Grant that I may not so much seek
To be consoled as to console;
To be understood as to understand;
To be loved as to love;
L. For it is in giving that we receive;
R. It is in pardoning that we are pardoned;
All: And it is in dying that we are born to eternal life.
L. Most Sacred Heart of Jesus
R. Have Mercy on us.
[repeated x 3]
L. Mary Queen of the Most Holy Rosary
R. Pray for us.
L. Mary Queen of Peace
R. Pray for us
L. In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Revised: May 1, 2017
THE GLORIOUS MYSTERIES (standing optional)
At (Spirit of the Living God, fall afresh on me ...melt me, mold me, fill me, use me.)

The First Glorious Mystery
The Resurrection of the Lord Jesus.

L - Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful and enkindle in us the Fire of your love.
R - Send forth your Spirit and we shall be recreated, and You will renew the face of the earth.
[repeat: Come, Holy Spirit,... x 10]
All - Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

The Angel of Peace Prayer
L - Oh My God, I believe in you, I adore you, I trust you, and I love you.
R - I ask your forgiveness for those who do not believe, do not adore, do not trust, do not love you.

The Second Glorious Mystery
The Ascension of Jesus into Heaven filling all Creation and carrying our prayers with him.

Repeat 10 Come Holy Spirit; Glory Be

The Third Glorious Mystery
The Coming of the Holy Spirit upon Mary, the 12 Apostles and the 120 Disciples, to celebrate the Birthday of the Church.

Repeat 10 Come Holy Spirit; Glory Be

The Fourth Glorious Mystery
The Assumption of the Blessed Mother into heaven as the Second Born of all the new Creation.

Repeat 10 Come Holy Spirit; Glory Be

The Fifth Glorious Mystery
The Crowning of the Blessed Mother as Queen of Heaven and Earth, appearing now in every Nation on earth.

Repeat 10 Come Holy Spirit; Glory Be

THE JOYFUL MYSTERIES (walking optional)
At (Gentle Woman, Quiet Light, Morning Star so strong and bright, Gentle Mother, Peaceful Dove, teach us wisdom, teach us love.)

The First Joyful Mystery
The Annunciation of the Angel Gabriel to Mary that she would be the Mother of our Lord Jesus.

L - Hail Mary, full of grace; the Lord is with you; blessed are you among women, and blessed is the fruit of your womb, Jesus.
R - Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now and at the hour of our death. Amen.
[repeat Hail Mary,... x10]
All - Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

The Angel of Peace Prayer
L - Oh My God, I believe in you, I adore you, I trust you, and I love you.
R - I ask your forgiveness for those who do not believe, do not adore, do not trust, do not love you.

The Second Joyful Mystery
The Visitation of the Blessed Mother with Elizabeth who is the Mother of John the Baptist; the closing and opening of the Covenants.

Repeat 10 Hail Mary; Glory Be

The Third Joyful Mystery
The Birth of Our Lord Jesus in Bethlehem with Angels, Shepherds and Magi.

Repeat 10 Hail Mary; Glory Be

The Fourth Joyful Mystery
The Presentation of the First Born of the new Creation, the infant Jesus, in the Temple at Jerusalem.

Repeat 10 Hail Mary; Glory Be

The Fifth Joyful Mystery
The Finding of Our Lord in the Temple at age 12, among seekers of Wisdom.

Repeat 10 Hail Mary; Glory Be
THE MYSTERIES OF LIGHT (sitting optional)

At (Christ, be our Light; shine in our hearts, shine through the darkness; Christ, be our Light, shine in your Church, gathered today.)

The First Luminous Mystery
The Baptism of Jesus into the River Jordan among Sinners.

L - Father, hallowed be your name; your kingdom come: Give us each day our daily bread.
R - And forgive us our sins for we ourselves forgive everyone in debt to us.
All - Deliver us from the evil one. (Lk 11:1-4)
[repeat “Father, hallowed be...” x 10]
All - Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

The Angel of Peace Prayer
L - Oh My God, I believe in you, I adore you, I trust you, and I love you.
R - I ask your forgiveness for those who do not believe, do not adore, do not trust, do not love you.

The Second Luminous Mystery
Jesus at the Wedding Banquet of Cana opening the Kingdom of God with his Mother.

Repeat 10 “Father, hallowed be”; Glory Be

The Angel of Peace Prayer
L - Oh My God, I believe in you, I adore you, I trust you, and I love you.
R - I ask your forgiveness for those who do not believe, do not adore, do not trust, do not love you.

The Third Luminous Mystery
Proclaiming the Kingdom of Jesus: Discipleship and Conversion.

Repeat 10 “Father, hallowed be”; Glory Be

The Angel of Peace Prayer
L - Oh My God, I believe in you, I adore you, I trust you, and I love you.
R - I ask your forgiveness for those who do not believe, do not adore, do not trust, do not love you.

The Fourth Luminous Mystery
The Transfiguration of Jesus to strengthen the Disciples for the Cross.

Repeat 10 “Father, hallowed be”; Glory Be

The Angel of Peace Prayer
L - Oh My God, I believe in you, I adore you, I trust you, and I love you.
R - I ask your forgiveness for those who do not believe, do not adore, do not trust, do not love you.

The Fifth Luminous Mystery
The Last Supper: the Eternal Life shared now, never ends across the Earth.

Repeat 10 “Father, hallowed be”; Glory Be

The Angel of Peace Prayer
L - Oh My God, I believe in you, I adore you, I trust you, and I love you.
R - I ask your forgiveness for those who do not believe, do not adore, do not trust, do not love you.

THE SORROWFUL MYSTERIES (kneeling optional)

At † (Keep in mind that Jesus Christ has died for us, and is risen from the dead. He Is our Saving Lord, He is Joy for all ages.)

The First Sorrowful Mystery
The Agony and betrayal of Jesus in the Garden of Gethsemane. †

L - Oh my Jesus, forgive us our sins, save us from the fires of Hell.
R - And lead all souls to heaven especially those in most need of your Mercy.
[repeat “Oh my Jesus,...“ x 10]
All - Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

The Angel of Peace Prayer
L - Oh My God, I believe in you, I adore you, I trust you, and I love you.
R - I ask your forgiveness for those who do not believe, do not adore, do not trust, do not love you.

The Second Sorrowful Mystery
The Scourging of Jesus at the pillar in front of weak Pontius Pilate. †

Repeat 10 “Oh my Jesus;” Glory Be

The Angel of Peace Prayer
L - Oh My God, I believe in you, I adore you, I trust you, and I love you.
R - I ask your forgiveness for those who do not believe, do not adore, do not trust, do not love you.

The Third Sorrowful Mystery
The Crowning of Thorns by the cruel Roman Soldiers. †

Repeat 10 “Oh my Jesus;” Glory Be

The Angel of Peace Prayer
L - Oh My God, I believe in you, I adore you, I trust you, and I love you.
R - I ask your forgiveness for those who do not believe, do not adore, do not trust, do not love you.

The Fourth Sorrowful Mystery
The Carrying of the Cross with the help of a Foreign Stranger. †

Repeat 10 “Oh my Jesus;” Glory Be

The Angel of Peace Prayer
L - Oh My God, I believe in you, I adore you, I trust you, and I love you.
R - I ask your forgiveness for those who do not believe, do not adore, do not trust, do not love you.

The Fifth Sorrowful Mystery
The Crucifixion and Death of Jesus; may His 7 last words become our words. †

Repeat 10 “Oh my Jesus;” Glory Be

The Angel of Peace Prayer
L - Oh My God, I believe in you, I adore you, I trust you, and I love you.
R - I ask your forgiveness for those who do not believe, do not adore, do not trust, do not love you.